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For morc th.rn a decade, TORN TICKET STAGE PRODUCTIONS is a name that h
st.ee plays. n fact, our high qua/ity production valoes h.ve earned us prestige rf the

the.ter indunry.

Every stage play we offer is an excellent combin.tion of high quality educational ent-.rtainm€nt val!e and mind'

blowine the:ter productlon aenhetic whlch are prodltts
in the localscene today.

of.

collaborative effort among season-"d theat,"roph les

Flavored with deep socialvaiues that respond to the needs of students, o!r t:ke on Fi pino Classics like IEONG
aDARNA, FLORANTE AT IAURA, NoLl ME TANGERE, !nd EL FlLlBUsTERlsMo, our original plays HISToRYA and
TSINELAS as well as Englsh c.sslc like PARIS AND HELEN are glaranteed to quench every studentl hunger for
h gh qualty enterta nment fortified wth v:ll].ble wisdoms of life After:ll, this parti.ul.r medium has been
proven . far more effective .lida.tic rpproach comparecl to conventiona/ learning methods Here is a brief
descr ption and schedrle of our superb staee prod!ctions for the conring S(hoolYear 2014-2015:

A.

CLASSIC FILIPINO PTAYS :

1.

IBONG ADARNA Aug. 02,03, 09, 2014 @ SM Nonh Edso cinemo 8

Three brothers on a questto find a mystlcal blrd whose ench.nting vo ce s the only .ure to save their
fath-"r, the king, from : de:dly ailment Ffd out how the yolngest sibling's golden heaft:nd pure
int€ntian wil lead him to th€ path ofvctory and eventlr.llyth€ wsyto save hisfather'q lif-"

2. F_!98AMEE!A!M-

Aus. 70, 15, 77, 2014 @ sM Notth Edsa cinemo a

How far can you eo to fight for yolrr on€ true love? Thls eplc nory of envy, hatred, greed, and love wil
show you how. Set .midn the b..kdrop of two waring majeslic kinsdoms, this clrssic ltve story tea.hes
us that love transcends boundarles, ri.e, and creed.

3.

NoLt ME TANSEBE - Auq. 21, 23, 24, 2074 @ sM Notth Edso cinemd 8

fi6t

book of the National Hero whi.h diagnoses the disease of a sick society Lrnder the lethal fangs of
5panish colonialism. The play paints a vivid picture of the Philipprne society d!rlng Rizal's time Told with
humor, acid satlre, and surgical wit, th s drama jmb bes : strong sense of N.tlonalism and pride among

The

4.

EL HLIAUSTERISMO -

Aug. 25,30, 31, 2074 @ SM No.th Edso Cinema 8

After more than a century, this incendi.ry novel, which is a sequel to Noli Me Tangere has never lost lts
potency to lnstigate a burning sefse of patriotism and nationalism among manv generations of r€aders
This +rge pl:y version captures this spirit with a touch of drama, comedic wt,.nd in_youtrfa.e
entertainment value. Rest.ssured, El Fllibust-"rlsmo wlll keep the flame for love of country abl:ze

B.

ORIGINAt HISTORICAL Fll-lPlNO PLAY /ior Ejenentary

/

HlSToRyA- Oct.04,05,2074 @ sM Notth Edsa cinema

High schoDl/ calleqe students)

I

Historya is :n act on packed ta € lhat wilL take You on a rollercoaster rlde through Ph lipplne history w th
protagonist lourney de teon as our t]nlikely to!r guide. Smart alecky stude.t lourney se-as no point n
studying the p:n yet hie point of view !v I eventua y change nfter accidentallY finding a magic.
wristwatch that gives him the ability to time trave/. Historya shows the value of learninE from the l€ssons
of history .nd how this can gu de us on our quest as a nation

C.

CLASSIC ENGLISH

PIA\

(Jor Hish Schoal/CoJleqe students)

Homer', li:d comes to lfe as the Prince ol Troy .nd the Qleen of Sparta engages ln a forbidden love
affair which will create confli.ts among Achaian kings and eventually leird to th-" leCendirry f.ll of Troy
Wlth a powerhouse c;st of characters s!ch .s Menelnus, Agamemnon, Hector .nd Achiles among m:ny
others, everyscene ofthis classic Greektale wrlld-"linitely grab you bv the throat

D.

ORIGINAL MODERN FILIPINO PIAY llor Eieuentary

7.

TSINELAS

/

High

-Dec.06, 07,2074 @SM North Edsa Cinemo

s.haol/ college students)

A

how. poor nudent from the slums embtrk on a lolrney to slccess wth nothing but his
determin:tion, hard work, love of education, and yee, h s ald trusty b.ttered slippe6 As d-" from b-"ing.

Wtness
etory

of hope, th s play will

defin tely

stir the students'

s-pnse

of n:tion.liem,

self_determinatlon,

h.rdwork, and love of educatlon
Our e/.borate stage producnons, whr.h also can b-" shown outside th€ sched!led daies at other sele.ted 5M
cinema branches or at.nv venue of vour preference, will serve as an ndispensable supplement to exnlng
e,rrning toos i. the present Element.ry, Hlgh School, and Coliege curriculum. With ToRN Tlcl(FT STAGF
PRODUCTIONS, students

willget nothing

less

than the

!lt

mate '"d!.ationaltheater experience

ln this regard, we wou d like to be yo!r parlners in advocating our cause bv r-oqlenlng from vour good offlce to
include ln your:dvisories our stage plays for the coming S.hooL Year 2014 2015 Through this advisory, .s we as
rhe cooperaton of.ll the s!per ntendents, supervisors, Principals, school He.ds.rd Te.chers, we can help
promote.n effe.tive educational format among nLrdentsfrom pr vate and publlc schools alik€
We look forward to yoqr f.vorable reply and rest assLfed that we:re rn full support
Depadment of Education. Her-"with is our:dv sorY from the DepEd Centra Office.

Maythe blessingeofo!r Lord be !pon

yoLr,

of.ll

the programs of th-"

yo!rgood oflce,:nd theentire student population of R-'gion 4A
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